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- A 1%65 1.. aboi' Department

stucfr found that whiie women held
on)y 31 per cent of the high-paying
jr>hs as computer systems anaiysts,
they represent 66 per cent of the
lower-paid computer opera tor skiils

*A John Hopkins study released in
Augut rpored that at the typical
midle cholsonl 15 per cent of

the after-schooi computer users
were femaie."

ime Magazine
Nov. 3, 198K,

like Engineering have been, and are
predominantly maie.

Engineering -is only onie set of
areas, but computers are gradualty
invading il[ the facets of our lives.
Computer knowledge wiII be neces-
sary to A of us. And -as a relatively
new field, shouldn't we try to avoid
sexual stereotypes? (or any stereg-
types for that miatter).

We set out to findt out if, these
stereotypes exist in junior and senior
high. 1 visited a local Edmonton high
school, Harry Ainiley, while Linda
Atchison visited Kenilworth'Junior

"Boys tend to act like know-it-aIIs, while gi rls
corne into it with the attitude that they don't
know mucFi."

H-lw many girls do you remnember,
in your computer science clase?

Is there disparity between
femnalé interest n computers and
malii'nterest? it seems so. Talking to
Joan Buchan of the Ui. of A. Comput-
irg Science Dept., she came Up with
the following statistics:

ln 19&5 there weoe 105 newadmis-
sions Io CompSci.; 87 were maie
(83%) and 18 were femnale <17%).

i n 1984 there were 91 new admisr-
sions; 76 were maie (M3) and 15
were femnale (17%).

1In 1983 there were 62 new admis-
sions; 52 were maie 84%) and 10
were female (16%).

To contrast, in 1984 the entire
Science faculty was 31 per cent
female (this statistic was only availa-
ble for this year).

Seven out of fifty Computer
Science professors are female here
at the U of A.

So why is this important? Faculties

Higli.
Visiting a Computing Science 30

class, the first thing that you notice is
that in a dlass of 20 somne students,
only three are girls. The class was
very enithusiastic abôur computers
in penerai.11

The girls, concurred on the rea-
sons why they took the class. They
think it wiIl help themr later in their
rives. None of the girls were consld-

-ering computing as a career.
TM'A lot of the girls think it (comput-

ing) is liard. WMen they see me with
a computer book, they are im-
pressed. They think computing is
only for the brains,," one girl said.

"They have the same idea that it is
difficult that they have with physics
and math . .. " another said.

OnIy one of the girls said she finds
math extremnely easy.

The boys, on the other hand,
came up with entirely different
explanations like, "They (girls) think
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that computers are spmething only
guys are interested in because that's
the way they always show it on WV
and in movies. There are always a
buncli of guys in white coats around
the big machines with flashing lights
in the movies. .. "

0f the boys 1 talked to, two were
already heavily involved with com-
puters, selling games software and
working for a local computer store.
In class, it was noted that the boys
were much more inclined to exper-
iment with the use of computers.
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They tried to break into the operat-
ing system, and were more frequent
players of games.

The girls regarded this as "a waste
of time". They preferred to work on
their assignments. "The guys spend a
lot of time playing, and then do the
work. 1 like to get my work done
first," stated one girl.

Later 1 visited a typing class that
used computers for word proces-
sors. It was q uite the antithesis of the
first class. There was one boy in -a
class of about forty girls. More than
haîf the class raised theirhands when
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